Introduction
In 2010, the state of Iowa harvested 13.1 million acres of corn according to the National Agricultural Statistics Service which were grown in multiple cropping systems. Corn in Iowa is typically grown in one of two crop rotations, corn following soybeans and corn following corn (Pedersen and Lauer, 2002) . Tillage for the corn year following soybean in the rotation usually consists of one pass from field cultivator in the spring before planting with no tillage the previous fall. The corn following corn rotation is usually achieved by a reduced tillage implement in the fall such as a chisel plow with two passes from a field cultivator in the spring (Pedersen and Lauer, 2003) .
There are environmental challenges associated with the corn following soybean and corn following corn cropping systems. Nitrate leaching in the Midwest, especially Iowa, has been linked indirectly to hypoxia off the coast of Louisiana (Randall et al., 2003) . Large loads of nitrate can be delivered to the Gulf of Mexico via the Mississippi River from subsurface drainage tiles. The United States Environmental Protection Agency listed agriculture as the number one source in many different bodies of fresh water. Phosphorus in fresh water ecosystems has also been identified as a nutrient that contributes to low water quality (Klatt et al., 2003) . Phosphorus is normally taken to a body of water by soil erosion but can also enter the water supply from subsurface drainage much like nitrate.
An interest in using corn stover for energy production has been renewed with growing concerns over CO2 emissions and global warming (Mann et al., 2002) . Total plant harvest could potentially have an effect on carbon and nitrogen dynamics, erosion, soil organic carbon (SOC) dynamics, and other aspects of soil quality. Severely eroded soils can reduce yield from a range of 10 to 34% due to less plant-available soil water-holding capacity, less available rooting depth, and greater soil bulk density. Complete stover removal would also lower the level of SOC having a negative effect on soil tilth, or soil workability, as well as nitrogen dynamics and water retention. Little is understood about the effect complete stover removal would have on nitrate and pesticide leaching in contrast to a no-till corn cropping system.
A cropping system than could potentially reduce or eliminate the adverse effects of continuous corn with complete stover removal is a groundcover cropping system. A groundcover cropping system is a perennial plant intercropped with a cash crop that can reduce erosion (Wall et al, 1991) , suppress weeds (Enache and Ilnicki, 1990) , reduce insect pests (Litsinger and Moody, 1976) , and in the case of legumes, supply nitrogen (Scott et al., 1987) .
The objectives of this experiment were to determine if there is a hybrid by groundcover interaction, estimate general and specific combing abilities among a set of commercial inbreds, identify critical stages in the corn plant's life cycle important to performance in a groundcover copping system, and describe the implications of a groundcover cropping system for plant breeders. These objectives will answer some broader questions when comparing the effects of groundcover on different inbred corn lines such as identifying a genetic component to yield differences among groundcover cropping systems and determining if early season hybrid vigor has any contribution to the genetic component affecting yield. No experiment has been designed yet to estimate general and specific combining abilities in different groundcover cropping systems.
Literature Review
Groundcover Different researchers have provided various findings on the effect groundcoveres have on corn when grown together in a cropping system. Zemenchik et al. (2000) compared a kura clover groundcover cropping system to conventional corn production. The objective of this experiment was to test the effects of sidedressed nitrogen and suppression of kura clover with glyphosate herbicide. In 1996, corn grain yield was not different among treatments. In 1997, treatments where the kura clover was killed completely by broadcasting glyphosate yielded more than treatments where the kura clover was band-killed over the corn row or the kura clover stand was only suppressed by the glyphosate. The treatment of adding nitrogen fertilizer combined with the broadcasted glyphosate kura clover treatment or when combined with the suppressed kura clover treatment did not increase yield. Zemenchik et al. (2000) concluded that with adequate suppression, kura clover can be a suitable groundcover for corn when properly managed resulting in little or no corn yield reduction.
A groundcover cropping system was designed to reduce herbicide runoff in soil and water from no-tillage corn (Hall et al., 1984) . This experiment tested four different tillage and groundcover combinations: conventional tillage, no-tillage with corn planted into previous year's corn surface residue, no-tillage planting into birdsfoot trefoil, and no-tillage planting into crownvetch. Corn grain yields in 1977 for the conventional tillage and no-tillage in existing corn residue yielded more than the two no-till treatments with birdsfoot trefoil and crownvetch. In 1978, the no-tillage with a crownvetch groundcover and lower rate of cyanazine is the only treatment that yielded less than the conventional tillage. Likewise, the only treatment in 1979 to yield less than the conventional tillage was the no-tillage birdsfoot trefoil groundcover with the lower rate of herbicide application. This showed that no-tillage system systems with and without groundcover cropping systems provide a "built-in" conservation system and can significantly reduce runoff and erosion allowing soils to retain a majority of applied herbicides.
Italian ryegrass was used as a groundcover in a different system in comparison to corn being grown on bare soil as conventional tillage and to the Italian ryegrass growth without any corn in it (Liedgens et al., 2004) . The objective of this experiment was to compare corn's response to being grown in an Italian ryegrass groundcover cropping system to a conventional system by observing root and shoot growth of the corn plant. Corn yields were less in the ryegrass groundcover than the bare soil treatment in 1994 and 1995 and not 1996. The only change in harvest index was in 1994 where it was higher in the groundcover than the bare soil environment. This study suggests that a living Italian ryegrass mulch modifies the corn crop which results in decreased plant growth which is then associated with in lower grain yield and biomass yield. Duiker and Hartwig (2004) compared the effects of six groundcover treatments and six N fertilizer rate combinations to a control plot of corn without groundcover. This experiment was designed to test: if the weeds were suppressed with an Imidazolinone, an ALS inhibitor, herbicide resistant corn program; if the use of a groundcover cropping system did not reduce yield; if nitrogen was provided to the corn from the legume; and determine if the soil quality was improved. Differences were evident among all groundcover effects in each year except 1994. A response to nitrogen was evident all six years across the variable fertilization rates. In years with adequate rainfall, 'Penngift' and 'Pennmulch' crownvetch, 'Lathco' flatpea, and 'Empire' birdsfoot trefoil showed a positive effect for corn yield on experimental units with lower levels of nitrogen fertilizer. In the dry year of 1995, Penngift crownvetch and Empire birdsfoot trefoil reduced corn yield at most nitrogen rates compared to Pennmulch crownvetch; Lathco flatpea had a slight positive or neutral effect on corn yield with low nitrogen rates. Duiker and Hartwig then suggested that groundcover legumes only contributed nitrogen to the corn crop at very low levels of nitrogen fertilization and there is not enough available nitrogen to reach an optimum yield level for the given environment. In the event of a drought, it is suggested that the competition for water from a vigorous groundcover is likely to reduce corn yield. The results of this experiment suggest that crownvetch and birdsfoot trefoil can be successfully managed in either a glyphosate-based herbicide program or an IMI herbicide-based program.
White clover and a grass mixture were used as groundcoveres for an experiment in Nova Scotia, Canada. The objective of this experiment was to assess the development and yield of corn and the composition and weight of groundcovers when corn was grown in either the white clover or grass mixture groundcover cropping system with varying suppression methods and levels of nitrogen (Martin et al., 1999) . Groundcover suppression in our study will consist of a mechanically disturbed strip of soil for the seed to be planted in as well as glyphosate herbicide suppression over that same strip. Martin et al. (1999) found the highest yields in treatments without mulch or where the groundcover was suppressed with herbicide the most. Lowest yields were observed in treatments with only one method of suppression of the groundcover in comparison to the treatment using both herbicides and tillage for mulch suppression.
Different studies using multiple combinations of groundcover cover crops and herbicide suppression strategies provided an array of results. Kura clover proved to be a successful cover crop when managed properly with glyphosate. This system is similar to one of our treatments with white Dutch clover with glyphosate banded over the corn row. Ryegrass was used as a cover crop in a different experiment that showed overall negative impacts on the corn grain and 6 biomass crop. Our experiment featured Kentucky bluegrass which had similar effects on the corn plant.
Critical Growth Stages
Weeds compete with corn for light, nutrients, water, and other growth requirements. If the weeds are allowed to grow uncontrollably, corn cannot be successfully produced. It was originally thought that a grain yield reduction in corn was from root competition for the same soil nutrients and water (Olson and Sander, 1988) . It was also originally thought that light was not a limiting factor for corn production because weeds did not achieve the same plant height as corn. Light quality is now known to be a major limiting factor for attaining high corn grain yields (Rajcan et al, 2004) . Corn does have the ability to grow with and even out-compete weeds when growing simultaneously in the field after critical growth stages have been reached.
Weeds that emerge simultaneously with the corn crop pose the greatest risk to yield reduction (Hartzler, 2003) . The decision of when to apply postemergence herbicides was often dictated by the effectiveness of a particular herbicide rather than the critical period of weed control, which is defined by the length of time the weeds are allowed to grow and affect the crop yield. This critical period varies for different weeds, herbicides, and cropping systems. In terms of a groundcover cropping system, a critical period will need to be developed depending on the number of methods used for weed control in the system as well as the type of weed and weed density that pose a threat to the corn crop. It is not necessary to maintain a weed-free field for the length of the growing season to achieve maximum yields.
Glyphosate herbicide provides broad spectrum weed control within the corn row for the groundcover cropping system. A study was performed in Ohio to determine the effect of postemergence glyphosate application timing on weed control and grain yield in glyphosate-tolerant corn (Gower et al., 2002) . Treatments that included an additional post application of glyphosate regardless of weed height for the first application provided the best weed control of giant foxtail (the dominant weed species), common lambsquarter, and velvetleaf. Herbicides reduced weed biomass 30 days after the last application in all experiments when compared to the untreated control. This study showed that two applications of glyphosate provided better weed control than a single application when applied to weeds with a height 10 cm or less in early planted corn.
Failure to control weeds before they reach a height of five or 10 cm greatly increases the risk of a weed re-infestation.
Corn was grown to evaluate the effect of altered Far-Red to Red light ratio and the closeness of competing corn plants (Kasperbauer and Karlen, 1994) . Plants that received the highest FR:R ratio (closest spaced plants) had the longest and narrowest leaf blades. Upwardly reflected light above the artificial soil colors (which represent mulches, residues, and weeds) caused the corn plants to develop larger shoots, less massive roots, and higher shoot to root biomass ratios. The phytochrome system acted as a sensor of competition and initiated physiological events that influenced the priority in which new photoassimilates were allocated.
More photosynthate was allocated to longer stems and longer leaves which altered shoot to root ratio. Rajcan et al. (2004) hypothesized that changes in light quality caused by the presence of weeds would alter carbon allocation and leaf orientation of corn seedlings. The study explored corn seedlings' response to changes in Red:Far Red light ratio caused by the presence of green vegetation of weeds and determined the effect of neighboring vegetation on corn leaf orientation.
The leaf area of the corn plants was greater and the plants were taller in the sod treatment (low R:FR light ratio of upwardly reflected light) than in the surface treatment (high R:FR ratio of upwardly reflected light). The potted plants were placed with leaves parallel to the row at the two-leaf stage. As the plants grew, the leaf orientation changed to become perpendicular with the row.
Upwardly reflected radiation with a low R:FR light ratio from the sod treatment was isolated as the reason for the shade avoidance response in corn (Rajcan et al., 2004) . These plants were taller, had greater leaf area, and a higher shoot to root ratio. The leaves of these plants also grew parallel to the row of plants versus perpendicular over the sod. The study suggests that early season weed control is not important from the perspective of competition for water and nutrient resources but competition for light quality is important. This relates to our study as reflected light may play a large role in yield reduction of corn in a groundcover cropping system. This specific experiment does not have any light measurement components but hypothesizes that based on known effects light plays a crucial role in the final yield of corn.
Early Season Vigor and Stand Establishment
The relationship of seedling vigor to grain yield is variable. Studies with uniform plant populations of seed with poor vigor reduced yield and stand. The reduction in yield was usually attributed to a low final harvest stand (Johnson and Wax, 1981) . Mock and Erbach (1977) also reported that genotypes capable of vigorous early growth and attaining high final plant stands produced the highest grain yields. TeKrony et al. (1989) investigated corn seed vigor on plant growth and grain yield across four tillage systems. The objective of their experiment was to determine the effect of seed vigor on corn growth and grain yield in the no-till cropping system. The weight of seedling samples from low-vigor seed lots was consistently less than the highvigor seed lots in both years. The reduction in seedling weight was typically larger for early and mid-season planting dates. The data in this experiment showed that yield reductions typically occurred in the seed lots where the final stand count was at a low and undesirable level. We measured early season vigor in a similar manner as TeKrony et al. (1989) to predict a relationship between early season vigor and corn grain yield.
Extensive work has been done with the Brown Midrib-3 Allele. One study was designed to examine the potential for genetic improvement of early season vigor and early season growth rates of bm3 genotypes relative to normal genotypes (Miller and Geadelmann, 1983) . Early season vigor measurements and growth rates were observed in this experiment for multiple genotypes. Miller and Geadelmann (1983) observed that bm3 derived lines had lower early season growth and had lower average rates of dry matter accumulation. Normal genotypes had higher grain filling rates, when compared the bm3 lines, which resulted a higher final grain yield although grain fill lengths were similar. Even bm3 lines with comparable early season vigor and growth rate compared to normal genotypes, total stover yield was still less. In general, the bm3 genotypes expressed less early season vigor and grew at slower rates than the normal genotypes. Some specific bm3 genotypes had similar vigor and growth rates to the normal genotpyes which shows there is a possibility of genetic improvement. These improvements will also increase the yield of the bm3 genotypes. In a groundcover cropping system, one issue is the early growing season competition between the corn and mulch crop. This study shows that population improvement can be made in regards to early season vigor.
Genetic Effects
Exploitation of heterosis between homogeneous lines is best expressed in the methods used by corn breeders. (Comstock et al., 1949) . Two generalized steps are used to examine improvements made during the breeding process. The first step is to develop lines for the testing program and then identify lines to be used in a testcross. The second step is a comparison of hybrids among those inbred lines. Two common methods are used for this hybrid comparison, the design II mating design and the diallel cross mating scheme. In the diallel cross mating design, each line is crossed with every other line meaning the same line is used as both a male and a female throughout the experiment (Hallauer and Miranda, 1988) . The Design II Mating Design was developed in North Carolina by Comstock and Robinson (1948) and is described as a basic factorial design where a distinct set of inbred families are used as females which are different from the set of inbred families used as males.
The diallel cross mating scheme is predominantly used to make inferences about the types of gene effects controlling traits. Diallels are particularly important for determining the importance of general combing ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA). Diallels are most commonly used for genetic evaluations of selected parents which would require a fixed effects model; therefore diallels only estimate gene effects and no random variance components because of the small sample size. The design II mating design is a cross classification scheme that will have sources of variation from the males, females, and the potential interaction of males with females. The design II is similar to a line x tester design where a group of related lines are crossed to several testers. We chose the design II to estimate GCA and SCA. Mating designs were originally created to observe how traits are inherited and to determine the relative importance of additive and dominant gene effects. In a design II the male effects and female effects are estimates of GCA effects and the male x female effects are estimates of SCA effects.
General combining ability is defined as the average performance of a line in hybrid combinations (Sprague and Tatum, 1942) . When individual crosses perform relatively worse or better than expected on the basis of the average performance of the lines involved in that particular cross, the difference is called specific combining ability. Relative differences in 11 performance can be interpreted in terms of gene action. Large values for GCA indicate that a particular line is much poorer or much better than the remaining lines it is compared to. This then provides an indication of the importance of genes which are largely additive in their effects.
Large values for SCA indicate that some specific hybrid combinations did relatively better than others and or relatively poorer than others. The SCA is largely dependent on genes with dominance or epistatic effects. "Twenty in Ten" challenge was to reduce gasoline consumption by 20% in ten years (Bush, 2007) . Biorefineries are currently being developed in order to convert lingo-cellulosic biomass feedstocks to ethanol. The most abundant agricultural residue in the Midwest that could be collected and used for this purpose is corn stover (Graham et al., 2007) . Two previously written articles discuss the sustainability of collecting large amount of corn stover (Wilhelm et al., 2004;  USDA-NRCS, 2003) both concluding that some level of stover may be collected without compromising soil quality.
Total annual collectable stover in the USA was estimated at 58.3 million Mg (64.2 million dry tons) by Graham et al. (2007) , when considering limiting environmental and economic factors. This estimate considers only harvesting 30% of stover produced in order to maintain soil quality. When stover is returned to the soil, soil organic carbon is replenished.
Schelsinger (1985) estimated 30-50% of the original soil organic carbon in soils across the world has been lost from cultivation and other crop production activities. Because soil organic carbon retains and recycles nutrients, improves soil structure, amplifies water exchange capabilities, and aeration, and promotes microbial life within the soil it is extremely important to soil quality.
Research has indicated stover removal can reduce grain and stover yield of future crops as well as lower the level of SOM (Wilhelm et al., 1986) . One way to remove more than 30% of stover production but maintain soil quality may be to incorporate a groundcover into the cropping system.
This study was designed to determine if there is a genetic component to differences in corn yield when grown in different groundcover. This question was addressed by testing two hypotheses: 1) The null hypothesis that high yielding hybrids in conventional systems will be the high yielding hybrids in groundcover systems; 2) The null hypothesis that there is not a genetic component to the yield differences observed among groundcover systems. These hypotheses were tested by evaluating 32 hybrids that were produced using a Design II mating scheme from four male lines and 8 female lines.
Materials and Methods
The genetic design was a design II mating design (Comstock and Robinson, 1948) .
Thirty-two corn hybrids were produced by and obtained from the Monsanto Company by crossing eight female lines with four male lines. All 32 hybrids were resistant to the herbicide glyphosate and had the aboveground insect resistance gene Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt). The eight females were HC33, LH245, LH247, LH311, LH331, LH332, LH334, and an additional proprietary mid-season inbred to be referenced as Prop1. The four males were LH287, LH283, LH324, and LH326 (Table 1 ). The female inbred lines belong to the Stiff-Stalk synthetic heterotic group, and the male inbred lines were generally derived from the non-Stiff-Stalk germplasm.
HC33 does not have any information available in a PVP or patent, but was derived from B73 (MBS Genetics, 2010). LH245 was derived from a single cross of LH198 x Ex2323 (Eggerling, D.G., 2001) . LH245 is similar to LH198 but has red anthers in comparison to the purple anthers of LH198. This line contributes good root strength and a girthy ear type to the hybrids. LH247 was developed from a single cross of LH132 x Pioneer brand hybrid 3162 (Arnold, 2004 ). This line is most similar to the parent LH132. It also has excellent test weight and grain quality in crosses with good stalk and root strength. LH311 was created by crossing LH197 x LH235 (Foley, 2009 ). Characteristics of LH311 include good standability and high appeal as well as good combining ability in hybrid crosses. Inbred line LH331 was derived from a cross between LH74 and Pioneer brand hybrid 3394 (Holthaus, 2005) . LH331 most closely resembles LH74 with good late season intactness and excellent stalk and root strength when in a hybrid. LH332 was derived from a single cross of HC33 x LH198 (Williams, 2007) . LH332
shows characteristics most like the line LH198. LH334 was developed from a single cross of HC33 and LH200. This cross most closely resembles the inbred line LH200. The first of four inbreds used as a male is LH287 which was derived from LH212 and LH185 (Foley, 2001 ).
LH287 shows superior yield potential and good stress tolerance along with a girthy ear in the test cross. The next male inbred, LH283, originated from the single cross of Va99 and LH82 (Foley, 1998) . LH283 is a poor seed parent but works well as the pollinator. It contributes to high yield in crosses but also can have poor root strength. LH324 was derived from LH172 x LH283 and most closely resembles the parent LH172 (Griffith, 2007) . LH326 was developed from the single cross of LH176 x LH283. This inbred is most similar to the parent LH176.
Three different groundcovers were identified as treatments for this experiment: white Dutch clover, Kentucky bluegrass, and a conventional tillage treatment. The experimental design was three separate randomized complete blocks which were randomly assigned the three different groundcover treatments in the first year. Once the mulches were established, they could not be randomized again for year two or year three so measurements made each years were and when 50% or more of the plants in the center two rows of the four-row plot were silking or shedding, the respective colored tag was removed and dated to be recorded later. Between physiological maturity and harvest, the experiment was walked and the number of root lodged plants (plants dislodged 30 degrees or more from the ground) and stalk lodged plants (stalks were bent 30 degrees or more from the stalk) were counted and recorded. Prior to a combine harvest of the experiment, grain samples were collected by hand from the first two replicates of all three groundcovers in the experiment. Starting with the fifth plant in each of the two harvest rows, five ears were harvested from each row for a total of 10 ears. The ears were shelled after being dried at 60 degrees Celsius for seven days. The ears were then shelled and grain weight and cob weight were measured after shelling. This was used to estimate cob yield on an area basis. Dry grain weight of the samples was added back into the plot grain weight from the combine and the total was used to calculate plot grain yield. The plot combine harvested the center two plot rows recording grain moisture and grain weight. 
Statistical Analysis
Due to missing groundcover data in years 2008 and 2010, the analysis of variance was performed on an individual year basis using a linear model in PROC GLM. In the analysis of variance, groundcover, female, and male were all considered fixed effects where replicate within the groundcover was considered random. Inbred and hybrid least-squares means (lsmeans) for each trait within each year was computed from the plot data. The hypothesis for groundcover was tested using the replicate within the groundcover.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The weather experienced during the three growing seasons of this experiment represented Table 1, was not as serious as it might have otherwise been and it was still possible to contrast conventional tillage with a groundcover treatment in three consecutive years. The conventionally grown corn outperformed the groundcover treatments in each of the three years (Table 1) . In, 2008 the mean yield for conventionally grown corn was 8.45 t ha -1 . In 2009 it was 6.68 t ha -1 , and in 2010 was 9.00 t ha -1 . In 2009, all three groundcover treatments were successfully implemented. Corn grown in bluegrass cover yielded 4.60 t ha -1 compared to 2.22 t ha -1 of the clover. In 2008, corn grown with bluegrass yielded 4.20 t ha -1 and the clover treatment was not harvested. In 2010, corn grown with clover yielded 3.10 t ha -1 and the bluegrass treatment was not harvested. Zemenchik et al. (2000) showed no yield differences when comparing conventional corn production systems to a kura clover cover cropping system in 1996. Then in 1997, kura clover suppressed by a broadcasted glyphosate application yielded higher than a banded glyphosate application over the corn row. Hall et al. (1984) and Liedgens et al. (2004) had similar results to this experiment with conventional corn cropping systems yield higher than corn cropping systems that used various types of cover crops. Duiker and Hartwig (2004) identified yield differences in types of legumes for cover crops when varying levels of nitrogen fertilizer was used. When very low levels of nitrogen fertilizer was used, the legumes were able to provide some nitrogen fertilizer to the corn. Figure 3 shows that hybrid grain yield in a cover crop generally increases as grain yield increases in the conventional system, but the correlation is low indicating that it is possible to identify hybrids that specifically adapter to a groundcover growing environment. Corn plant height was consistently smaller when grown in cover crops compared to the conventional plot (Table 2 ). In 2009, when all treatments were successfully grown, the corn plant height of the clover cover crop was even less than that of the bluegrass cover crop. The cob weight of hand-sampled ears also tell that same story as the grain. The conventional corn had the largest cob weights each of the three years ( Table 3 ). The corn grown in the bluegrass still had a higher cob weight than that of the corn grown in the clover. Corn plant stress was also indicated by looking at the flowering data. Silking was delayed by four days (Table 4 ) and pollen shed was delayed by three days (Table 4) Hybrids showed differential responses in their ability to produce grain in the presence of ground cover. The female inbreds appeared to show the most amount of promise in identifying superior lines to be grown in a groundcover system. There was at least one female inbred line in each year that produced a hybrid with superior grain yield. In 2008, the highest yielding hybrids grown with groundcover had LH332 as a female parent (7.17 t ha -1 ) followed by HC33 at 6.62 t ha -1 as you can see in Figure 4 . The lowest yielding hybrids in 2008 were derived from the ales Table 6 shows ground cover by female inbred line interactions that were significant in 2008 and 2009. The interaction was not significant in 2010 when the only groundcover treatment was the clover. When in hybrid combination, LH247 was the highest yielding female in hybrid combination in the conventional system (7.81 t ha -1 ) but had marginal success in the bluegrass (4.67 t ha -1 ) and clover (2.42 t ha -1 ) in 2009. LH245 in 2009 was the highest yielding female in hybrid combination in both cover crops, but was the third highest in the conventional system. LH311 was the poorest yielding female in the conventional system in 2009 and was the second highest yielding female in the clover. In 2008, LH332 was the highest yielding female inbred while in hybrid combination for the convetnional system (9.36 t ha -1 ) and bluegrass (4.97 t ha -1 ).
This suggests that at least for these parents, the female parental lines showed promise in determining adaptability to ground covers.
Male inbreds seemed to show less variation for adaptability to ground cover in our hybrid Table 7 shows that LH283 when in hybrid combination performed very poorly in the conventional system (5.75 t ha -1 ) as well as the clover (1.64 t ha -1 ) but did relatively better in the bluegrass (4.65 t ha -1 ).
In all three years, LH283 had the smallest amount of biomass when rating early season vigor (Table 8) . Greater early season vigor would allow for a corn plant to become a larger plant ahead of weeds or cover crops when in competition for nutrients. Weeds that emerge simultaneously, or in our case already established, with the corn crop pose the greatest risk to yield reduction (Hartzler, 2003) . Light quantity and quality is also now known to be a major yield limiting factor for corn growth and development (Rajcan et al. 2004) . Cover crops can limit all nutrient and light resources to the developing corn crop. Early season vigor may give a corn plant an advantage in this competition. Mock and Erbach (1977) showed genotypes capable of vigorous early growth with high final stand counts, provided highest yield results. TeKrony et al. (1989) then proved low-vigor lots had low seedling weight samples commonly providing lower yield results.
When in hybrid combination, LH283 was the shortest plant among other males (Table 9 ).
In 2008, LH287 had the best performance in hybrid combination (6.77 t ha -1 ) compared to the best performer in 2009, LH324 (4.71 t ha -1 ) which would also give those inbreds the highest specific combining ability in this hybrid test (Sprague and Tatum, 1942) . When in hybrid combination, LH324 appeared have the best early season vigor (Table 8) in 2008 as well, having more accumulated biomass when measured and had tallest plant height that year (Table 9 ). LH283 may have been the weakest performing inbred while in hybrid combination as it is an older, established inbred that has given way to the superior offspring of LH324 and LH326. The male inbred line LH287 was not directly related to any of the other three males. The narrow pool of germplasm used in this study may have also contributed to the lack of differences between male inbreds. The lack of differences among the male inbreds was also 
Conclusion
The highest yielding hybrids in grain yield in the conventional groundcover cropping system were not necessarily the highest yielding hybrids in the bluegrass or clover groundcovers.
The same can be said for the low yielding hybrids from one groundcover to another. The male inbred family LH283 does have a genetic component that decreases its average grain yield when in hybrid combination among all three treatments. Female inbred family LH247 performed well in the conventional system but yield suffered dramatically in the cover crop systems. More differences were observed among the female inbred lines showing more promise of adaptability for a groundcover cropping system.
We suggest more work in determining the critical stages for the corn plant to succeed in a groundcover cropping system. Not enough herbicide suppression was used in this experiment which resulted in the mulches becoming too competitive for corn early in the growing season which proved to be a very important part of the corn plant's life cycle. An implication for plant breeding is that selection for high grain yielding hybrids developed for groundcover cropping systems will need to be tested in groundcover cropping systems as hybrids do not show consistent performance across the different groundcovers. 
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